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joshua and caleb
Bible Verse: God is with us. Do not be afraid. Numbers 14:9
Bible Passage: Numbers 13–14
Bible truth: God wants people to believe and trust Him.
Missions Emphasis: India
this week’s bible story: Joshua and Caleb (Numbers 13–14)
God promised His special people—the people of Israel—a new home in the land of
Canaan. God told Moses to choose 12 men to go look at the land. Two of the men were
named Joshua and Caleb.
“Go and see what the land is like. See if the people are strong or weak. See if the towns
have high walls around them. See if the land is good for growing food,” Moses told the
men. “Bring back some of the fruit from the land.”
The 12 men obeyed Moses and traveled all over Canaan. They looked at many of the
towns. The men gathered fruit from the land. They cut a branch with a large bunch of
grapes, and two men carried the grapes on a pole between them.
The 12 men looked around the land for 40 days. When they came back, they told Moses,
“We went into the land of Canaan. The land is good for growing food.” The men showed
the people the grapes and the other fruit.
They also said, “The people are strong. The cities are large with walls.”
Caleb said, “We should go and take the land. We can do it.”
Some of the other men were afraid and said, “The people who live in Canaan are
stronger than we are! There were some very big men. We felt as small as grasshoppers!”
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The rest of the people became frightened and angry. They did not want to go into the
land. Joshua and Caleb told them, “We looked at the land, and it’s a good place to live.
God wants us to go into Canaan. He will give the land to us! Do not be afraid of the
people who live there. God is with us, and He
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Instructions: Distribute to parents at the end of Meeting 5.

